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Gornhuskers Battle in Extended Scrimmage
Gridders Hold
Scoring Spree

By Bob Miller.

As a sort of tribute to the pass-

ing of the double feature practice
sessions. Major Jones and his
aides de amp pitted the Husker
teams against each other in an
extended scrimmage yesterday.

Biff put his No. 1 team against
No. 4, then put No. 2 against No.
5, and then No. 3 against a com-

bination of Nos. 4, 5 and 6 to form

MARVIN A THEY MARVIN THOMPSON

Lincoln Journal.

an answer to a few questions that
were present in the coaches'minds.

No. 1 and No. 4.
To start the three act show the

Biffer gave the ball to the first
team on their own forty telling
them to toss everything into it.
While the fourth string put up a
stubborn defense, they were no
match for the firsts.

With Vike Francis hitting thru
the line and Dale Bradley adding
his driving power to the cause,
the ball was soon advanced to the
midfield stripe.

Then Marvin Athey took the
ball and headed around his own
right end and simply outran the
opposing backs to cross onto pay
dirt .unattended. Tt showed that
Athey really had the speed he ap
peared to have during earlier ses
sions.

Promptly the ball was placed
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back where it started from and
the order was, "Do" it again." and
the Jones boys did that with Zik-mun- d,

Bradley and Francis alter
nating for the first 40 yards.

Zikmund Doe It Again.
Then Al Zikmund cut loose with

a run that was full of cutbacks
and windings to cover the other
20 yards in a style that resem
bled his last year s Rose Bowl
form.

That was all for the two teams
and the next two came on the
scene with the seconds taking the
ball in the usual place. Fred Me-then- y,

Roy Long, Wayne Blue and
Willmer Hansen were the back- -
field men for this escapade.

As soon as the ball was in play,
Long, an halfback,
dropped back nd with perfect ac-
curacy tossed a 60 yard touchdown
pass to Stub Hansen, who went
over.

Getting the same order, the sec-
onds went to work again with a
rousing spirit. One play took the
ball five yards and then it was
long again who took over with a
30 yard sprint.

Te next proceeded to drop back
and fired a touchdown pass 25
yards into Jerry Kathol's waiting
arms. Kathol calmly outran the
opposing safety and closed the
book for the seconds.

When the third string took the
field, Long shifted with them and
teamed in the backfield with Bob
by Copper, Wayne Sindt and Ran
dall Salisbury. Cooper fired a
short pass to Sindt who ran the
full 60 yards to pay dirt.

The other scoring was a pass
from Long to Marv Thompson,
who made a neat catch and ran 35
yards to the promised land for an-

other touchdown.
The first two teams were again

called out and a lateral from
Bradley to Francis who went 15
yards was good for a score. That
ended their little show. Then the
second two teams came out.

Long passed 20 yards to Kathol.
He carried the ball for a 30 yard
jaunt and then passed to Metheny
for ten to score and end the after-
noon. It was satisfying from an
offensive standpoint and not too
bad from the defensive point.
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Radio observers will really have
a mouthful this fall when they try
their tongues on .Philip Bogano- -
vitch, Iowa State guard. Is's pro
nounced lust the same way it
looks though.
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DOUBLER
Is Different

Here's a two-wa- y eani-pus-spor- ts

thirt lliat
looks just as well worn
butlonl up witli a tie
as it iloe open at the
neck without one,

Oxford cloth in white
or solid colors. Two
pockets. Doa't miss it!
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Personality

'Arrow Doubler a buttoned-u- p

11 k&alar shirt one minute aa

if ; sport ihirt next.

Tfiprick is in eon

rert&e collar that
or a tie.wejlh.

Doubler ennies all sizes, maJe of ox-

ford, or twill flannel in

frolid Double your wardrobe
with Doubler today !

GRAND OPENING ... THURSDAY
LINCOLN'S NEWEST AND FINEST CAFE 1329 "0" ST.
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The TRIANON CAFE has spared no expense in bringing1 to people Lincoln this most up date Cafe.

Finest equipment as well as Air should make it habitual rendezvous of those who appreciate Fine
Foods, and a Service that is second to none.

The Trianon Welcomes You
our steadfast to the foods obtainable, to

prfpare it under most wholesome conditions it

apprtizirifly. ways in we endeavor
up our rlogan, "Homelike Atmosphere." capacity.

Special accommodations large
extra charge.
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tastefully prepared,

The Trianon Fountain
Our Fountain is one of the latest creations in rose-pin- k

rrunble variegated with other panels of curly black and
chromium bands.

Our service is unexcelled and nothing but the best f soft
drinks will be served.

Our entire organization wants you to be so well pleased
that you will patronize us again and agt in. We will strive to
the utmost to merit your continued pat.-onag-

SPECIAL 9 COURSE DINNERS

STEAKS CHICKEN SEA FOODS . . . Always a Daily Feature

THE TRIANON CAFE Under the Personal Supervision of A. A. Andros


